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Lackawanna County.

GARBONDALE.

(The Carbondale correspondence of Tho
Tribune has been placed In tho lianas of
Mr. C. n. Munn, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom nows Items may
bo addressed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular dell vet y, etc., should be mado to
W. T. Roberts, news agent.

INSTALLATION.

Now Olliccrs of Young Moil's Insti-

tute Commence Work.
Tho fnllnwlnc new ofllcers ot the

Younp Jlen'H Institute have been In-

stalled: President, J. I. Collins: first
vlco president, J. F. Holand; second
vice president. A. V. Pailden; record-In- s

secretary, M. V. McDonnell; flnan-ol- al

secretary, J. A. Uurke; treasurer,
J, A. Collins; marshal, W. J. Coleman;
Inside sentinel, M. J. Henley; outside
sentinel, M. F. Howard: executive
ronimtttec, T. A. Horan, .T. F. Hart, J.
J. Mannlon.

The Instjtute now ha1 about one
hundred members and Is In u very
healthy condition financially as well
fis numerically.

GOLOEN WEDDING.

Cards have betn Issued by Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson to n reception which
they will irivo at Ihelr pleasant home
at Garfield avenue and Wyoming street
on Thursday, January 13, It being the
golden anniversary of their wedding
day. The reception hours are from 1

to 10 p. m. und between those hours
there will be a shower of hearty

bestowed upon Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson, who for a number of
years have been among Cavbondalo's
most esteemed and prominent tesl- -

O.erlts.

WHAT TIIEY DESIRE.

their next meeting councils win
consider requisition prepared by
Columbia Hose company for 500 feet of
hope, team of horses, man to care
fof and drive horses and permission to
Uije team for dray work when not on
life duty. What will It's "finish" be
wiisn Mr. Swlgert gets hold of It.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Mr. Clarence Kanllt. ot SURauchantiii.
ms returned home after visit with Mr.

Is

t
a

a

a
Mrs. C. P. Rose, of Spring street.

Isses Mlnulo Kellow and Edith -- Me-

lien, of Honesdale, are visiting friends
.city.

rfl. M. O Itourco. ot Wyoming streei.
entertaining Mrs. Patrick O'ltoutko

and children, of Hancock, N. Y.
Charles Letts Is spending u week ut his

former home, Bordontown, N. J.
Miss Mart Holland, who has been visit-

ing Miss Tllliinle Cowles, returned to
Honesdale yesterday.

City Engineer Prick and family have
returned from u visit with friends nt
Lewlsburg.

Clayton Curtis Is In Rochester attend-
ing the funeral of his sl.Uer, the late Mrs.
Samuel Sloan.

Many friends will regret that Robert
Owens Is to take up his residence In New
York city.

LOCALS.

The school board turned down the prop-
osition for a single session of school to
begin at S o'clock a. in. and cIomi at 12.15
p. m.

' Thcro is 'said to be good skating at
Alumni park.

Mrs. James Connolly, mother ot Mrs.
K. J. Burns, ot Dumluff street, dleci at
her home In State Run. J'a., Monday.
Mrs. Burns has been ut the bedside of her
mother for tho past week. Tho remains
will bo taken to Susquehanna lor imuul
today.

Alderman Atkinson, of the Fourth
ward, has moved Into his new ofllce. ft
Is opposite the old one.

Some change and volume two of tho
Standard dictionary wero stolen from the
high school one night last week.

Dr. A. A. WilleUs. of Spring Lake,
L"the Apostle ol Suiibhlne." will appeal' ut
kne Academy of iHuslc tomorrow evening

kig the fourth number of the New Cen- -
ItJvy club course.

lit. D. Stuart, esq., has remoevd his law
Jfllce from the Leader building to the
Miners' and Mechunles' bank, whero ho
has taken a suit with Attorney Louis
Gramer. Messrs. Stuurt und Cramer huvo
lltted up their othces In elegant style, and
occupy one of the handsomest suites In
this, vicinity.

II. C. Lucas, of Scrunton, is selling out
his stock nnd will discontinue the New
York store In this city.

Little Hannah Thomas, of
Mill street, died yesterday as the result
of burns sustained several days ago.

JERMYN.
There was a surprise party at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. John Penrose, of Third
street, Monday evening, In honor of Miss
Jane Tozer, of Forty-For- t, who has been
spending a few days with them. A lino
repast was enjoyed by all. Those present
wereY" Charles Malnard. William B.
Parkes, Samuel Grlttiths, Harry Griffiths.

.Martin Gill, William Davis. Thomas
Nichols, Willie Friend, Thomas James.
John Whltlock. Frank Jeffery. Eva Jef-fer- y,

Emma Whttbeck, Mary Prlchard,
Emily Friend, Llbble Henwood, Emily
Cooper, Emily Hicks, Lizzie Jones, Eli-
zabeth Maine.

J. D. Stocker Is conlined to his loom
vlth rheumatism.
F. S. Friend left on Monday to take

l.'hargo of a large company store at Wyo- -
Fmlng. His family will move to that town

In a short time.
At the meeting of Court Lllv of the

Valley, No. 75, Foresters of America. last
evening, the following officers were In-

stalled by Deputy Philip Qucker: Chief
ranger, Henry Hall; sub-chi- ranger,
Jumes Langman; financial secretary,
Chris Clifford; treasurer, Stevo Morcom;
recording secretary, William C. Puckyj
senior woodwurd, W. D. Hill; Junior
woodward, Charles Ollmacht; senior
beadle, Thomas Amy; Junior beudle. Sam-
uel Cramer.

The Misses Annie Gaven and Cella lie.

After coughs and colds
the germs of consumption
often gain a foothold.

Scott.'s Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with Hypophos-phite-s
will not cure every

case; but, if taken in time,
it will cure many.

Even when the disease is

farther advanced, some re-

markable cures are effected.
In the most advanced stages
it prolongs life, and makes
the days far more comfort-
able. Everyone sufreririg
from consumption needs this
food tonic.

Joe, nj 9i.oo, all drugjliti.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Chtmlitt, New Yurie
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doff have returned homo after spending
tho past week with frlt'nds'ln Scrantou.

Miss Mary 13. Merrick, ot Second street,
returned homo after u week's visit with
her brother, Uobert Merrick, of Brranlon.

Miss Annie Qulnn, of Now York city,
Is spending u few days with her parent,
Mr. and Mrs. James Qilllin, ot j'enn uvn-nu- n,

Maylleld.
Richard Mains, of Fourth Mreet. was

taken sick a few days ago. M. .1. Shields
whs called and pronounced the caso puuu
inoiilu.

Mrs. James Evans, of Fourth street, Is
visiting her daushter nt Providence.

Mrs. D. Illanchard and Mrs. arlffltln,
of Carbontlalc, wero In town Monday In
tho Interest of the Daughters of Naomi.

Mrs. John Healcy, of Prleeburg. was
yesterday u visitor of O. 8. Malnes.

Mrs. II. I.. Thompson, of Blnkely, was
called her Sunday owing to the Illness ot
bur father, Heelscr 3wartz, who Is H
years of ace. Mr. Bwirlz resides with
his dnughtcr, Mrs. John II. SelRle.

Mrs. John II. Jones and son, Willard,
returned home last evcnlim nftcr spend-
ing n few weeks with friends In Provi-
dence.

A slelRhrldo party from I'rovldenco ar-
rived nt Mr. ond Mrs. John n. Jones'
homo last evening. They enjoyed a lino
repast and at a late hour returned to
their homes down tho valley. The fol-
lowing nro the names of those present!
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Blrtlcy, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. K. White and children, ltlchard
1. Lewis. William Thomas. Mlsi I.lzr.le
Davis, Thomas T.owls.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Sous of Tomperniice install Olliccrs.
McKinlcy Club to Mect--Xot- ct and
Personals.
The Emblem Division No. 57. Sons of

Temperance, Installed ofllcers on Monday
evening for the ensuing term of three
months. The ceremonies were performed
by Grand District Deputy William Thom-
as. The following are those who were
Installed: P. W. P., Frank Decker; W. P..
Rexford Cardwell: cliaplln, Richard Rob-bln- s:

worthy associate, Jessie Morgans;
treasurer, Isaac Davis; financial scribe.
Evan G. Watklns; recording secretary,
Edward Davis: assistant recording scribe.
David R. Davis; assistant conductor, Ray
Morgans; Insldo sentinel, Delbert Sander-
son; outside sentinel, David R. Bowen.

Thomas Moses, Jr., of the First ward,
has, at the solicitation of many friends,
been Induced to become a candidate for
council.

William Masters and family nre home
after visiting relatives In Kingston.

Elmer T. Daniels, of this place, has
been engaged In the clerk of courts of-
llce. He recently lltled a position In the
recorder of deeds olllce for the past three
years.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Thomas, of
South Taylor, who have been visiting In
Nnnttcoke. have returned home.

The McKlnley club of the First ward
will hold an Important business meeting
this evening In the parlors of the Pleas-
ant View hotel. Every member Is urgent-
ly requested to bo present.

Thomas Haddock, of the First ward,
announces himself a candidate for as-
sessor, subject to the Republican caucus.

Miss Lillian llowells, of Green Ridge,
Is visiting her parents In this place.

Mr. Gus Nelson, of Parsons, was the
guest of Morgan Jones, of Taylor street,
on Monday.

August Fisher is a candidate for coun
cil In the Second ward, subject to tue
Republican caucus.

Contractor Edwin S. Williams und son,
David, of Rcranton, circulated among
irlcnds In this place on Monday.

Taylor Lodge, No. 402. Knights of Py-

thias, will meet this evening In Reese's
hall.

A large delegation of members from
tho Ripple Division, Sons of Temper-
ance, of Hydo Park, paid u fraternal visit
to tho Kmblem division, of this place, on
Monday evening.

The cause of the Archbnld colliery be-

ing Idlo yesterday was that tho guides
were broken.

Dr. William Reynolds, of Scranton, cir
culated among friends In this place yes-

terday.
Misses Lizzie Reese and I.lzzle under-

line, of this place, were the guests of
relatives In Elmhurst on Monday.

Mr. Edward Carter, the reliable police
officer of this borough. Is a candidate
for constable In the Second ward, sub-
ject to Republican caucus.

Mrs. Shepard, of Forest City, and Mrs.
M. C. Daniels, of West Scranton. were
the guests of Airs. J. B, Daniels, of Main
street, on Monday.

The scholars of No. 2 school of North
Tovlor, accompanied by their teachers.
Misses Lizzie Daniels nnd Edith Wat-
klns. enjoyed u sleigh ride to Plttston
yesterday afternoon.

OLD FOUGI..

vror:

A merry paity consisting of the fol-
lowing young people enjoyed a sleigh
rldo to Wyoming on Saturday evening:
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Fletcher, Mr. and
Mrs. John Faraday, the Misses Lizzie
J.'.ckson, Cora Davis. Mamie Fletcher.
Eliza Mayes. Lillian Seamans, Nettle
Nelson, Eva Brown. Bertha Shortwell.
nhd Maggie Plekrel, and the Messrs.
George Safford, Albert Mayes, AVIllIam
Lypan, Robert Johnson, Samuel Plekrel,
David Plekrel. Evan Plekrel, Benjamin
Seamans. Arthur Seamans.

At a meeting of the Sunday school of
tho new Methodist Episcopal church the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Superintendent Ficd Cox;
pr.HKlant! Mr. A. Benjamin; secretary,
Daniel Mayes: librarian, John Hughes;
assistant. Geoige Harrison: treasurer, h

Jones: organist. David Plekrel; chor
ister, Joseph Jones.

Elmer Tlnklepaugh met with a pain-
ful arcldent last week. While sawing
some planks his hand slipped nnd his
thumb went under the saw. tearing the
flesh fiom the bone und cutting two art-
el ks.

The following officers were elected at a
meeting of the Presbyterian Sunday
school: Superintendent, Rev. W. G. Funk;
secretary. George Harrison; librarian,
Derr Nenglley; treasurer, Mlss Hnttle
Di ake.

The week of prayer Is being observed
at the Brick church. Services will be held
every evening this week, excepting Satur-
day evening.

The frame for Mr. Fled Naylor's house
haB been raised, and the work Is being
rapidly pushed forward.

Tho Misses Lizzie Jackson, Lillian Sea-

mans and Eliza Mayes were visitors In
Plttston on Monday.

The Ladles' Home Missionary society
will meet on Thursday afternoon ut the
home of Mrs, fi. L. Santce.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Cox, who have been
visiting their daughter In Dunmore, have
returned home.

The MIsscb Mary and Jennlo Seal spent
Sunday with friends In Olyphant.

Mrs. James Neagley has fairly recov-
ered from her recent Illness.

lM'CKVlLl.lC.

The ladles of the Baptist church here
tire making uo a box of food and cloth-lu- g

to send to the sufferers of Cuba. All
parties desirous of helping them may do
so by bringing their gifts to the church
this (Wednesday) ufternoon,

Miss Grace Donnelly, who was the un-
successful contestant for the gold watch
for the benefit of the Wilson Fire com-
pany last Monday evening, was also

by the hose boi'H with a watch.
The ofllcers of Sheridan lodge, Knights

of Pythias, will bo Installed this even-
ing by District Deputy David Orr, of

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Arnold have lssu?d
Invitations for tho marriage ot their
daughter, Miss Stella, to Arthur W.
Thompson Wednesday afternoon, Jun, 12.

AVIllIam Dennis, .a teamster In the em-
ploy of Richard Bradley,1 had his right
leg broken yesterday below tho knee
uhllo loading mine props at the Ontario
depot.

The week ot prayer Is being observed
In till of the churches here.

DONATIONS ACKNOWLEDGED.

Itccolved ut llnlinoniilnii Iloinilnl
During November mm December. RUT,
The directors' of Ihfc Hahnemann

hospital gratefully atknowledge the
following gifts and brAiefactlons dur-
ing th'j period betweeif the opening of
the Institution nnd Ahe end of th'o

November Sirs. IIcifYy Uelln, two Ann- -
nel wrappers, two meif's nightgowns, two
dozen oranges; Mrs. fa. U. Jcrmyn. sev-
en children's nightdresses, two flannel
wrappers, one sacqu, three pairs men's
woolen undcrdrawcrk two pairs men's
undershirts, one white muslin shirt, onci
cauliflower, one bankot grapes, bananas
and pears; Mrs. Hi M. Roles, chrysan-
themums, celery, uarnatlons, four dozen
eggs and ono ham; Mrs. A. M. Decker,
three men's nightgowns, ono turkey, Jum-
bles (for nurses' table); Mrs. Charles
Wells, man's ntghtgrown, unucrdrawers,
large piece wire netting, two quarts cran-
berries, a cook book; Kenneth Wells, pair
slippers, four pairs shoes; Mrs. McDowell.
writing pad, glass Inkstand, two bottles
mucilage, two pen holders, six scratch
pads, two boxes stationary, blotters, two
men's nightgowns, four undershirts; Mrs.
George Sanderson, one flannel wrnpper,
one nightshirt, three pairs Pajamas, two
night gowns, two glass shades, bunch
parsley; Miss A. K. Sanderson, muslin;
Mrs. J. Attlcus Robertson, ono flannel
wrapper, one pair slippers, four pairs
cuffs, two collars, two pairs men's hose,
six night shirts, three dress shirts, one
smoking Jacket; Mrs. E. n. Sturgcs, one
flannel wrapper; Mrs. Stevens, three
drinking glasses; Mrs, Dlmmlck, one sofa
pillow ,ono tray, one glass vase; Mrs. T.
13, Jones, one bath robe, three children's
nightdresses; Mrs. Joseph A. Scranton,
magazines; Mrs. Storrs, magazines; Mrs.
Price, magazines; Mrs. M. S. Dura, two
tete-a-tet- e sets; Mrs. W. S. Dlehl, one
child's shirt, one pair child's hose, one
pair slippers, ono pair kid slippers, two
waists, threo pairs trousers, one pair sus-
penders; Mrs. E, J. Piatt, turkey; Mr. W.
T. Smith, four quarts Ice cream: Mrs.
R. M. Scranton, carnations: Miss Rich-
mond, flowers; Sirs. Walter Dickson, four
glass vases; J. B. Woolsey & Co., seven
plate glass shelves for operating room:
Mr. Beldleman, rook book; W. P.

thirty-si- x brass rods and fix-

tures for screens; Mr. Wlnans, sign for
outsldo of hospital; Mr. C. S. Jacobs,
painting; Armour & Co., beef extracts,
etc.

December Mrs. K. L. Fuller, turkey,
bottlo Port wine, two quarts cranberries,
bunch celery; Mrs. T. II. Watklns, mince
pies, Mrs. A. M. Decker, roast beef and
pumpkin pie; Mrs. C. II. Wells, three
quarts cranberries; Mrs. Henry Uelln,
pair ducks, sweet potatoes, squash, two
quarts cianberrles, four pounds of nuts:
Mrs. W. T. Smith, six quarts of Ice
cream; Miss Richmond, flowers; Mrs. II.
M. Holes, desk for children's ward; Mrs.
F. D. Brewster, bowl wine Jelly; Mrs. M.
11. Holgate, dozen oranges; Mrs. E. B.
Jcrmyn, spinach, celery; Mr. George Jer-my- n.

three dozen tnble forks: flower com-

mittee (by Misses' Molt and Ulssell), flow-
ers, fruit und Jelly; (by Miss Bunnell),
upples, two dozen oranges, two basket
grupes: Mrs. W. II. Pierce, 214 dozen or-

anges) Mrs.. George Sanderson, two pairs
slippers, one chair; Mrs. Gllmore, two
canton flannel nightdresses; Mrs. G. W.
Fritz, three men's nightgowns; Mr. W.
I. Cowperthwattu (with The Leader), six
floor rugs; Miss Anna Plerco Wright, one
child's nightgown; Mrs. George Jermyn,
basket of fruit; Mrs. Jackson, knitted
socks; Mr. Harry Woolsey (of J. B. Wool-
sey & Co.), four boards for table; Mrs.
Robertson. 2 pounds dates, 1 pound figs,
1 dozen oianges, 2 pounds white grapes;
Mrs. J. F. Scragg. two shirts. 2 pairs
pillow eases: Mrs. Genrhart. basket fruit,
nuts und confections: Mrs. J. B. Dlm-
mlck, check for $5: Mr. George Dough-
erty, painting; Mrs. (name un-
known). 1 cabbage, cauliflower, cranber-
ries, celery, oranges, turnips, oysters,
grapes; Dr. Coolldge, two dozen ore 'es;
Miss Graco Coolldge (Christmas
check for $30; the Scranton Tib.

the dally Tribune.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Silver King Lust Sight.
A large and well pleased audience saw

"The Silver King," which was produced
at the Academy of Music last night by
the Van Osten company. Willard Lee
was excellent as Wilfred Denver and u
fitting companion piece of acting .van
given by Ella Wurren Harmon us Nellie.
Denver. The other characters also wero
In competent hands.

This afternoon the operatic comedy
"Galatea" will be ,jlven and tonight Wil-

lard Lee's drama. "In the Heart of tho
Storm."

Mrs. 1'inke Tonight.
The following analysis Is from William

Dean Howell's review of Mrs. Flake's
production of "Toss of the D'l'rbervllles"
in Harper's Weekly: "Art nnd truth t.re
forever bound up lu each oth?r, and the
energy with which the art ot this play
enforces the truth Is Its fascination. It
does justice. At last the supcictltlon that
there can be one morality lor the woman
and another morality for the man, which
has so long Insulted the reason, perishes
before your eyes in the scene where "'ess
and her husband confess their past to
each other. There Is nothing of explicit
application In text or action which ap-
peals from the torglyen husband's Injus-
tice townrd his unforglven wife, but that
Injustice appears In ull Its monstrous Im-

pudence und hatefulness, l thought it u
proof of tho manelous skill of the actresj
that she should have been able almost In
articulately to possess the spectator ot
the fact which Tess does not utter. That
was surely u beautiful piece of art, und
It was as If Inspired by a most delicate
leverence for the soul of womanhood It-

self, which when It came to that, could
not put Its ruin Into words. But no one
could have mistaken the meaning of that
agonized retleei.ee; the whole House was
then Tess with the actress. It Is a ciuel
scene, and it is easily the supremo mo-
ment of a play which abounds In high
moments. What you feel In Airs, FUko's
work Is the m firing keenness ot the per-
ception und the nervous force which
makes tho spectator share (t. in the high
moments ju forget the little, slender, In-

adequate presence of the actrebs. that be-

comes the nbsence. and It Is tho great sor.
row and misery of the character which
fills the stage." "Tos of the D'tuber-vllles- "

will be seen nt the Lyceum to-

night.
night und In all probability will be the
best dramatic offering this sensor to
Scranton theater-goer- s.

llliiulc Crook at Music llnll.
The attraction ut Music Hall for tho

last three days of this week, commenc-
ing Thursday matinee, will be Jei men's
BlackCrook Extravaganza company. This
organization Is cited as being exception-
ally good, and every department thor-
oughly complete In detail. The company
numbers thlrly-sl- x people, every one of
whom has been selected for his or her
particular claim upon tulent nnd merit.
Manager Jermon bus been exceedingly
lavish on scenic embellishments this sea.
son and claims the distinction of pre-
senting to tho public the best equipped
burlesque organization In existence, xnere
will be matinees Thursday and Saturday.

Illue Jeiuis.
"Hluo Jeans," JooeplvArthur'H comedy-drum- u

of life In Indiana, will be the at-
traction ut the Lyceum next Saturday
evening, "Blue. Jeuns" In one of the most
sueceHHful eoincdy-drumu- tt of today on
the road, and huB been presented In ull
of the lurper cities to a paying btiHtness.
The characters are nnturul, und It la not
a common thing tq hear gomo one wiy
that he or who In the part Is like bo and
ho in tho city. The uceiieu und Incident!)
nro most reulUtlc: the "Rising Sun Roar-er'- 8

Hand, 'the Uurbecuo, and the great
saw mill scene are wonderful stnae pic-
tures. Tho company Is nald to bo a
clover .one uiul wns engaged aud re-

hearsed by Mr. Arthur.

Dlllorent.
"Wlllto seems to bo positively living on

clgurettcB," said that youg man's friend.' "No," wus the reply, "he Isn't. Willie
Is dying on them."

SHE DID NOT KNOW IT

AI.A8, MANY OP
ABOUT IlKR DID.

T1ION1

A Graphic Story Which Shows How
Seldom Women Realize Their True
Condition.
In a large silk mill where the loom

were thrumming, and all was noise nnd
bustle a woman, skilled In manufactur-
ing nnd dyeing delicate silks was toll-In- s.

She looked tired and dejected.
Her cheeks were RUnkon, nnd thcro

were dark lines beneath her eyes. You
cov.ld easily detect the peculiar sallow
look which conies upon the facets ot
all women at cortuln nerlods. Occa-
sionally her face, which' was usually
lirlRht and attractive, would be cloud-
ed by pain Just as the sunlight Is sorrfe-tlme- 3

shut off by passing clouds. It
was easy to see she wus not happy.

And yet she worked, struggling nlong
when Hho should have been nt home,
and possibly In bed. Poor little wo-

man! How brave she was In her suf-
fering and how faithful. And yet.
during all thnt time, she was uncon-
sciously bringing disaster to her em-
ployer. Every moment of that day,
while she was fo bravely strtfggllng,
tho exhalations from her body wero
ruining tho delicate celcrs of the sill:
upon whlrh she was working.

Alas, she did not know It! Hut when
th'o choice silks came upon the market
and It was found that the colorings
wero ruined, nn Investigation was made
nnd tho poor little woman was dis-
charged.

For what"
Simply because the sickness, which

conies to every woman nt certain
times, had, unknown, Imperceptibly,
colored the gossamer silks over which
she was tolling.

This is a sad story, but It Is abso-
lutely true, it happened In Newark,
N. J., and furnishes n very valuable
lesson. It shows that women, how-
ever careful they may be, are often,
unknown to themselves, exerting nn
Influence, not only" upon the persons,
but also upon the things about them
which Is by no means agreeable. It Is

unfortunate that such should be the
case, but It Is rone the less true.

And yet, fortunately. It Is a fact,
proven beyond the sh'aclow ot a doubt,
that women of the presfiit day can.by
availing thennelves of the latest and
best discoveries ot science, almost
wholly overcome the of the
periodic sickness. It Is true there
has never besn but one discovery for
accomplishing this desirable end, but
that one has proven lo be so pure, so
scientific, and so efficient, that It is
being used almost universally. Here
Is what Mrs. Randolph' Howell, of
Washington, says upon this most Im-

portant subject:
"I have often In the past found It

Impossible to attend receptions and
other social functions, owing to a tem-
porary state of Illness, but of late
years I have been enabled to entirely
banish all painful effects to myself and
possible unpleasantness to others by
the use of a discovery which I believe,
to bo a boon to womankind Warner's
Safe Cure. I have been so wonderful-
ly helped by the painless powers of this
remedy which has seemed like a friend
In need that I have urged Its use up-

on nearly all of my lady acquaint-
ances "

Women should not suffer, need not
suffer, need not be unpleaslng to those
about thetn, If they will only use proper
rare and the best Inventions of science
for their help. There Is every reason
why they should be both healthy and
happy: there Is no reason why they
should be even temporarily indisposed.
Modern science nnd Invention have
rendered all this needless. Thousands
of women have learned this, and can
cheertully testify to the huppy condi-

tion they have be,n In since they
learned what to do.

VTKUVOU.S THOUllMiS! ALli KINDS
1 cured with Animal Kxtrart. Freo book
tclld how. WASHINGTON UUHM1UAI. CO.,
Wushlngton, 1). U.

SEVEN GRAND ER TOURS

--TO-

CALIFORNIA
These partleH will be under pemonal escort

throughout, and the Journeys will be made
lu speelnl trains of cleijiiiit vestlbuled palace
HleepliiK eurx, with dtnlliK earn. There will
be vlilts In (.'ttllt'orulu to San Dleso, Hlver-Hid- e,

Iledlumlrf, 1'iisiidenu, l.os Annelert, Avu-Io-

on Santa Calallnu iHlund, San Frun-elseo- ,

San Itufnel, Sun Jose, nnd .Monterey,
und the purlieu will return over the sierra
Xevmln bv duvllzbt. vltlllnjr Salt I.nke Cliy,
Denver, and .Munltou, with daylight views of
the Horse und Canons or toiornuo, mere
will IjHHolournx ut Nome of the Finest Hotels
In America, incliulliiir the Hotel del C'oro-nud-

Vnu Nhvh nnd Westminster, Hotel
nreenundl.11 I'intoreseu, Hotel Metropole,
J'uluee. Hotel in win lTuueineo, noiei uuinei,
Hotel Vendome, Hotel del Monte, Hotel
KiuitHKird lu Salt I.alte City, und The llrowu
l'nlnce Hotel In Denver. A Uellchttul Round
of Travel und Slght-.teein- s.

Ineludlni; tlihl-elus- s rulluuy travel, n
double berth In Bleeping eurn, all hotel

transfers earrlujjo rides, und
Inelilenlnl mealB durlmr entire trip.

ilj-Se- tor descriptive book ot
Toiu-h- .

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB,
IUO.1 rheatnut Street,

Mutual Life Ins. Building, Philadelphia.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule In tilled Nov. aS, 1897.

Trains Leave Wllkes-Barr- e as Fol
lows:

7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Potlsvlilo, Reading, Norrislown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3,12 p. m , daily, forSunbury, Harris,
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and Pittsburg and
the West.

5.00 p. in. , week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass Agent.
J. II, HUTCHINSON, General Manager.

Lehigh Vulfey Hailroad System
Anthracite Coal Used. Knsurlng Cleanli-

ness aud Comfort.
IN 12FKKCT NOV. 14, 1597.-

TRAINS 'l.BAVK SCUANTqN.
Kor Philadelphia and Now York via V.

&. II. II. It. at 6.40, 7.W u. m.. and 12.05, l.U.
2.28, 4.41 (lilaclc Diamond Kxpruss) and
11.30 p. m.

Kor Plttston and Wllkes-IJarr- o via D.
I,. & W. It. II., COO, 8.08, 11.10 u. m.. 1.05
a.35. 6.00 p. m.

Kor White Haven, Hazleton, PottBvlle,
nnd principal polntu In the coal regions
via I). & II. It. It., 6.45, 7.W a. m., 12.03, 2.28
und 4.41 p, 111.

For lJethluhem, Kaston. Heading, Har-
risburg und principal lutermediuto sta-
tions viu D. & il. H, It., (1,43, 7.50 u. m.,

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.

"
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Wgmml Upholstery
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Tapestry Portieres

In to
choose from. Full 3

in length, and very
some.

$1.48
Worth $2.o.

Armure Portieres

and by the
we propose to give these two To b.egin

the stock is floor space
on the third floor. More

still prices. them to be'
' "

You
as

six different colors

pair.

yards
harid- -

'The new and desirable
twill 'tapestry, rich in effect
and unequalled for service.

$3.49 Pail;

Worth $5.50.

Empire

Tapestry Portieres

The most of high
grade tapestries. Very rich-

est of patterns.

$5.50 Pair-Wort-
h

8.50.

with,

We

We for and
and of to

from. We to 25" New York for of

12.03, 1.23, 2.2S, 4.11 (Dlack Diamond ),

ll.no p. in.
For Tunklmnnoek. Towundu, Elmira,

lthaeu, Oetiuvu, and principal lutermedi-
uto stations via D. I- -. & W. H. It., (i.OO,
8.0S a. m., 12.45 nnd 3.35 p, m.

For tlenovn. Rochester, Buffalo. Niag-
ara Fulls. ChlruRo and all points west via
D. & II. H. It.. 12.03. 3.3.1 (Illuck Dlumond
ICxpress), 9.f0 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor und sleeping or Lehigh
Vulley parlor ears on ull trains between
Wllkes-Harr- o aud New Vork, Philadel-
phia. Buffalo and Suspension iirldge.

HOI.L.IN H. WII.Hl'll, Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S. 1MK, Oen. Pass. Agt., I'hlla..

Pa.
A. W. NONNRMAOIIKH. Asst. Oen.

Pass. Agt.. Philadelphia, P.i.
Scranlou olllce, 309 I.uckuwuunu avenue.

Central Kali road of New Jersey
(I.ehlgh und Husuehunuu Division.)

Stations In New Vork Foot of Liberty
street. N. It., and Whltehull Termi.iul.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIMK TAHI.K IN RFFKCT NOV. 14, 1U&7.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-llarr- e, etc.. ut S.20. 9.13. 11.50 u. in..
12.43. 2.00. 3.03. 3.00. 7.10 p. m. Sundays. 9.00.
a. m., 1.00, 2.13, 7.10 p. m,

For l.akewood and Atlantic City, S.20
n. m.

For New York, Newark und Kllzabelh,
8.20 (express) a. 111., 12.13 (express with
Iluffet parlor car), 3.03 (express! p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. in. Train leaving 12.13 p.
m. arrives at Heading Ter-
minal, 5.19 11. m. and New York l.00 p. in.

For Muunch Chunk. Allentown. Bethle-
hem, Kaston and Philadelphia, S.20 a. in.,
12.45. 3.05. r,.O0 (excent Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

uor riuinmore una wasningiou aim
points South and West via Bethlehem,
tj.20 u. in., 12.45 p. in. 2.15 p. 111.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
S.20 u. in. and 12.45 p. m.

For Iteudlng, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, S.20 u. m 12.45, 5.00 p. Ill,
Sunday. 2.13 i. in.

For Pottsvlle, 8.20 a. m., 12.43 p. in.
Returning leovo New Yoik, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10. 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffot
parlor car) p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leuvo New York, foot Whitehall street.
South Ferry, at 9.08 a. in., 1.00, 1.25. 3.65
p. m, Passengers arriving or departing
from this terminal can connect under
rover with ull tho elevated railroads,
Broadway cable curs, und ferries to

and Staten Island, making
quick transfer to and from Clrand Central
Depot and Long Island Rallioad.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.25
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rate may bo had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

11. P. BALDWIN,
Oen. Pass. Agt.

J. II. Oen, Supt.

Scotch Guipure Curtains
Full size handsome and

durable,
At $1,98 pair.

Worth 3.2$.

Point Applique Curtains
Beautiful designs and pat-

terns,

$2.95.
You've paid $5".oo for Cur-

tains not nearly so good.

Real Brussels Curtains
Handwrought, 3 y3 yards

long,' jo wide. Ex-

quisite patterns,
At $3.98.

worth $6.00.

Genuine
Renaissance Curtains

3 yi yards long, 0 inches
great value at

Pair-Wort-
h

7.00.

cent,

Brooklyn

Delaware ami Hudson.
On Monday. July 5, trains will leave

Scrunton us follows:
Fur Curbondule G.20. 7.53, S.55, 10.15 a,

111.: 12.00 noon; 1.21. 2.20, 3.52. 6.23, 6.23. 7.57.
9.15. 10.45 p. in.; 12.10 u. m.

For Albany, BarutogH. .Montreal, Bos-
ton. New England points, etc., B.20 a. 111.,
2.20 p. ni.

For Honesdale 0.20, 8.53, 10.13 0. m.I
12.00 noon; 2.20. 5.25 p. m.

For Wllkus.Burre-0.4- 3. 7.50. 8.45. 9.3S,
10.45 n. m.. 12.03, 1.23, 2.2S, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00. 7.50,
9.50, 11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc, via
Lehigh Vulley It. It.. C.13. 7.30 u. m.. 12.03,
1.25. 4.41 p. m. (with Bluck Diamond s)

11.30 p. m.
For Pennsylvania R. R. points 6.43, 9.3S,

u. m.; 2.2S, 4.41 p. m.
For western points via Lehigh Valley

R. It.. 7.50 a. m.. 12.05, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Kxpress), 9.60, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Curbondule und tho north 0.40,
7.45, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 u. III., 12.00 noon; 1.20,
2.24. 3.25, 4.37, 5.43. 7.45, 8.45, 11,23 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e und the South 6.13,
7.50. 8.50, 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.1C, 2.14, 3.18.
D.20, C.21. 7.53. 9.03, 9,15 p. in.: 12.05 a. in.

Complete Information regarding rutOH
to all points In the United States und
Canada may bo obtained ut the ticket of-
llce In tho depot

Special attention given to Western and
Southern resort business,
J. W. BURDICK. Q. P. A.. Albany. N. Y.

at. w. (JKUhS, u. i', a., scranton, pa.

Del.. Lacluu and Western.
Effect Monduy. Nov. 21, 1897.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for Now York and all points East,
1.40, 3.00, 5.15, 8.00 and 10.05 a. m. ; 12.55 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Eastou. Trenton, Philadel-
phia aud the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 u.
in., 12.55 and 3.33 p. in,

Washington and way stations. 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p, in.
Express for Blnglmmton. Oswego. a.

Corning Bath. Dansville, Mount
Morris und Buffalo. 12.10, 2.35, 9.00 u. m.,
and 1.55 p. m making rloso connections
ut Buffulo to ull points lu the West,
Northwest and Southwest,

Blughamtou and way stations, 1,05 p, in.
Nloholson accommodation, 5,15 p. in.
Blnghumton and Elmlra express, C.M

p. m,
Express for I'tlca and Rlchtleld Springs

2.33 a. 111. nnd 1.55 p. 111.

Ithaca, 2.33, 9.00 a. m., and 1.53 p. m.
For Northumberland. Plttston. Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg nnd Dan-
ville, making coso connection at North-umbera-

for Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland und Intermediate sta-
tions, 0.00, 10.05 u. m., and 1.55 and ti.Oo p.
m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate statons,
8.08 aud 11.10 a, m. Plymouth and Inter- -

JONAS LONG'S SOVS.

A
'VV-

-

One of the finest
departments in this
store is that devoted
to Draperies Cur-
tains and CUftain
Materials. You'll
know it better today

Thursday tremendous bargains which
you days.
immense. Ample

is provided important
guarantee lowest

always, quality, considered.

Where Could Find
Such Values These?

choice

inches

Positively

$4.98

f IfJlTOWlt JEW I tf'&f!sWvVVKfl

Irish Point Curtains
The above design represents a

line of Irish Point Curtains to be
sold today and Thursday at a bar-
gain. You'd pay $2.50 to $3.00 a
pair for them in any store in Scran-
ton.

Here at $ J 4Q pair.

French Fish Net Curtains
What could be more beautiful

than these? 3 yards long 50
inches wide and well worth $2.00
a pair. This sale only at

98c pair.

employ Special Designers High Grade Drapery Work Interior Decora-

tions. Designs estimates cheerfully furnished. Immense variety fabrics choose
guarantee be per below prices superior class work-

manship.

Jonas Long's Sons
Scranton's Great Department Store.

Philadelphia,

Suuduys,

OL1IAUBKN.

mmammmmmmLmmmmmmmmm

wide;

Great

Store

mediate stations, 3.35 nnd S.50 p. m. For
Kingston, 12.43 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time-
tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, depot, ticket e.

IJrle and Wyoming Valley.
In effect Sept. 19. ISO".

Trains leave Scrunton for New York
und Intermediate points on Frio railroad,
ulso for Hawley and local points at 7.03
a. in. aud 2.25 p. m.

Arrive at Scranton from nboo points
nt 10.23 a. m., 3.15 nnd 9.3S p. in.

DIVISION.
In r.ffcct December VltU, 1S07.

North Uuiind.
2011
K Stationscj ex!

H (Trains Bally, Kr
as cept Minuay.)
p NiArrive Leave
7E5N. Y. rranitiia n
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Orsoa
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f, slgataes that trains stop on signal (or pus.

tengera.
hecure rates VI. Ontario Western bettrb

purchasing tloWcta and Bare money. Day nnd
rlltfut Kprestotue- - West.

J.U.Anderson, Oen. l'aaa Agt
T.Flltorott, Blv. Tuss, Agt.Bcttnton. pa,


